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GERMINATION
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SWEET

FERN

PETER DEL TREDICI AND JOHN G. TORREY

Cabot Foundation, Harvard University, Petersham, Massachusetts 01366
Fruits of the sweet fern, Comptoniaperegrina(L.) Coult., possess a hard, resistant, sclerified pericarp
which surrounds a membranous seed coat or testa which in turn encloses the embryo. Scarification of the
fruit, low-temperature treatment of moistened fruits, and a variety of chemical treatments failed to elicit
seed germination. Treatment of the whole fruit with 500 ppm gibberellic acid (GA3) for up to 24 h elicited
when combined with scarification. Mechanical removal
20% germination, which increased to as high as 80°,Xo
of the pericarp did not allow germination; removal of both pericarp and the seed coat membranes resulted in
good germination. Best germination was obtained with isolated embryos treated with 1-10 ppm GA3. The age
of the fruit in storage had no effect on development of the isolated embryo but did affect the response of
intact seeds to treatment with GA3. Fruits of MyricagaleL. and M. ceriferaL. showed improved germinapossibly abscisic acid, was betion following GA3 treatment. An inhibitor in the seed coat of Comptonia,
lieved to be responsible for fruit dormancy in this plant.

Introduction
5eregrina(L.) Coult.,the sweetfern,is
Comptonia
a perennialshrubof the familyMs ricaceae.It is a
common roadside plant throughouteastern and
central North America.In the field, the plant is
characterizedbs its highly aromaticleaves and its
markedpreferencefor growingin poorsoils and full
sun. The plant is used to stabilizeslopingbanksof
freshor badly erodedroadcuts (HYDE, TROLL,and
sproutsreadilyfromits wideZAK 1972). Comg5tonia
ranginghorizontalroots;it can spreadquicklyand
easilyover a largearea.Further,becauseof a ssmbioticrelationshipwith an unidentifiedactinomycete
thatformsrootnodules,theplantcanfixatmospheric
nitrogen(ZIEGLERand HUSER 1963), which is responsiblefor its ability to grow well in poor soils.
resemblesits close
In this character,Comg5tonia
relativesof the genusMyrica.
Comptoniais propagatedcommerciallybs root
cuttings,a relativelyeasy and efficientmethod,because the seeds of sweet fern are notoriouslsdifficult to germinate.Repeatedeffortsb) numerous
investigators,reportedto us informally,have failed
to yield a significantdegree of success with seed
germination.Over a periodof 4 sr we have never
foundseedlingsin the field,indicatingthat germination in natureis uncommon.HEINO (1961), working
in Minnesota,succeededin germiwith Comg5tonia
nating excised embrsos grown in sterile nutrient
medium.She found that seed germinationwas inhibitedby the seedcoats.Attemptsto achievegermination by prior soaking of seeds in concentrated
sulfuric acid, a solution of zinc chloridein concentratedh) drochloricacid, hot water treatment,
stratificationfailed.
or prolongedlow-temperature
HEINO (1961) foundthat bs dissection,aftersoaking
seeds for 1-2 dass in water, fruit and seed coats
could be removedand the excised embryo would
growreadilyin nutrientculture.She concludedthat
Manuscript receivedNovember1975; revised manqxscriptreceived
April 1976.
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the inner seed coat was impervious to water and
prevented seed germination.
As a result of class experiments with difficult-togerminate seeds of woodv species, we found that
seed germination could be achieved in C. 5eregrina
by treating the fruit with gibberellic acid (GA3).
Studies of this hormone-dependencefor seed germination are reported.
Terminology
In Comg5tonia, the structure commonly referred
to as the seed is a nutlike fruit (ELIAS1971). The
embrso itself is surroundedby a thin seed coat (the
testa) which in turn is surrounded b) a sclerified
pericarp composed of a thin, fleshv, outer laser and
a hard, thick inner layer (fig. 1). The term "fruit"
indicates the intact reproductive structure as it
comes from the plant; "seed" refers to a fruit with
the pericarpremoved; and "embrso" refers to a seed
with its testa removed.
Material and methods
METHODS.Fruits of Comg5tonia pereGENERAL
grina were collected from plants along New England
roadsides during Juls when ripe fruits start to turn
brown at the area of attachment to persistent secondarx bracts that form a burrlike structure. Viable
fruits are golden, show a distinct cusp at their attachment end, and sink when placed in water. Nonviable fruits are black, pinched at the point of dehiscence, and float in water. Viable fruits abscise
soon after maturits and must be collected as soon
as ripe. Nonviable and hollow fruits tend to remain
firml) attached to the plant for manSrmonths. Onls
viable fruits with a potential germination of lOO'Xo,
as determined by the float-sink test, were used. Approximatel) 60So of all seed collected sank when
placed in water. In the scarification experiments,
the attachment end of the fruit was excised with a
razor blade until the embrSrowas just barely visible.
All fruits were sown in washed sand and placed in
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FIGS. 1-2. Fig. 1, Comptonia peregrina; a, the intact fruit; b, the sclerifiedpericarpremovedby dissection;c, the intact seed;d
the excisedtesta; e, the isolatedembryo.Fig. 2, Comptonia peregrina; a, normalseedlingdevelopedfromseedwith testa removed,
b, abnormalseedlingdevelopedfromseedwith intact testa (noteextensivecotyledonexpansionbut total lackof radicleelongation);
c, a seedwith intact testa, whichfailedto undergoany change.All cultures51 days old; X 1.

the greenhousewith minimum21 C daxtime and
16 C nighttimetemperatures.All germinationpercentagesweredeterminedafter 2 mo.
EMBRYO
CULTURE
PROCEDURESComptonia embrSoswere culturedto determinethe contributions
of the variousfruitandseedcoatsto seeddormancs.
Fruits from cold-drxstorage, refrigeratedat 4 C
in snap-topfilm cans, wereculturedwith and without GA3and with variousparts of the fruit present
or absent.Aftersoakingthe fruitsfor 20 minin 20%o
Cloroxsolution,the sclerifiedpericarpwas removed
asepticalls with sterile forcepsand a razor blade.
The excisedembrSowas sterilizedin a 6:1 Clorox/
water solutionfor approximatels1 min, rinsed in
sterilewaterfor 2-3 min, and then plantedin 2-oz
Frenchsquareculturebottles. In those experiments
in which the testa was not removed,the excised
seeds weresoaked 1 h in sterilewater,sterilizedin
the 6:1 Cloroxsolution,and rinsedbeforeplanting
in the culturebottles. The culturebottles with embrsos wereplacedin a controlledenvironmentcham-

ber at periodsof 16-h light, 27 C, and 8-h dark,
19 C. The root culture medium of BONNERand
DEVIRIAN(1939) was used for most experiments
with culturedexcisedembryosor isolatedseeds. In
early experimentsKnudsen'sorchidembro medium (FENNELLl959) was also used.
Results
EFFECTSOF STRATIFICATION.-Fresh
unscarified

fruitsstoredin moistsandat 4 C in the darkwithout
GA3treatmentwere tested at variousintervalsfor
theirabilitrto germinateunderfavorableconditions
in the greenhouse.Lots of 50 fruitssampledafter60,
90, 120,160,and245dass of stratificationshowedno
germination.Scarifiedfruits treated in the same
fashionalso failed to germinate.Clearly,stratification alone or combinedwith scarificationwas completelx ineSectivein elicitinggerminationin Comptonia.

EFFECTSOF GA3 TREATMENT
ON SCARIFIED
AND
UNSCARIFIED
FRUITS
OFDIFFERENT
STORAGE
AGES.
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out GA3 treatment germination of whole fruits of
any storage age was negligible (see table 1). Fruits
with various investments removed asepticallsr,with
or without GA3 treatment, were placed in sterile
nutrient culture and observed for germination (table
3). Removing the pericarp but leaving the testa
intact did not markedly improve seed germination
in the absence of GA3 treatment in seeds of any
storage age. With GA3 concentrations varSYingfrom
1 to 100 ppm, seeds lacking the pericarp but with
(80No).
With increased age in dry storage, soaking of unthe testa intact germinated promptly and in high
scarifiedfruit in GA3solutions became more effective.
percentages (50'Wo-98'Wo).
Thus, for example, 90-day-old fruit showed esIn embryos excised from fresh fruit, HEINO (1961)
reported 80<7ogermination when both the pericarp
sentially the same germination response (48'Woand
40(70)to 100 ppm GA3 treatment whether scarified and the testa were removed. In otlr experiments,
or unscarified (table 1). Although the data shc)wed both fresh and aged fruit showed good germination
without hormone treatment if both the pericarp
considerable variability, it would appear that dry
storage tends to cause age changes affecting the
and testa were removed (36fWo-71%o;
see table 3).
fruit and seed coats which in turn affect their permeOne can conclude that the testa is responsible for
dormancy in Comptonia fruit. The effect of the
ability properties.
EFFECTS
OF GA3 TREATMENT
ONWATER
UPTAKE testa is not attributable to prevention of water upBYUNSC.\RIFIED
FRUITS. Lots of 50 fruits from coldtake (table 2). Washing seeds with intact testas does
dry stored seeds were weighed, soaked in different
not quickly remove the effect of the testa (table 3B)
concentrations of GA3, and measured for changes in
although, after 48 h washing, germination reached
5(76-25%6.
However, treatment with GA3 does overfresh weight. Gibberellic acid did not stimulate
come the effect of the presence of the testa. From
germination simply bs enhancing the ability of the
fruit to imbibe water (table 2). Water uptake was
these experiments one is led to conclude that GA3
counteracts an inhibitory effect imposed on the
essentially similar in all treatments, with or without
GA3.There was a progressive increase in water upembryo by the intact testa, probably dtle to a chemical inhibitor bound in the cells of the testa.
take during the period of fruit soaking, but this was
unrelated to hormone treatment or to the ultimate
Seeds without pericarps grown in sterile culture
on a medium lacking GA3showed a variable response.
germlnatlon response.
EFFECTSOF REMOVAL
OF INVESTMENTS.
WithSome seeds showed no development while others

Soaking fresh fruit, either scarified or unscarified,
for up to 24 h in water did not cause germination
(table 1). Treatment of fresh unscarified seed with
GA3 solutions was effective in eliciting germination
only at the highest GA3 concentrations ( 100 and
500 ppm); the longer the soak period up to 24 h,
the more effective the treatment. A high percentage
of fresh scarified fruit germinated in response to
soaking with 500 ppm GA3 for 3 h (46%6)or 24 h

.

.

TABLE 1
EFFECTOF GA3 CONCENTRATION
AND SOAKINGTIME ON THE PERCENTAGEGERMINATIONOF
SCARIFIEDAND UNSCARIFIEDCOMPTONIA
FRUITSOF DIFFERENTSTORAGEAGESa
AGED
SEED
(DAYS
IN DRY
STORAGE)

TIME

AND

TIlEATMENT

3 h:
H20 ...................
1 ppm GA3...........
10 ppm GA3...........
100 ppm GA3...........
500 ppm GA3...........
8 h:
H20 ...................
1 ppm GA3...........
10 ppm GA3...........
100 ppm GA3...........
500 ppm GA3...........
24h:
H20 ...................
1 ppm GA3...........
10 ppm GA3...........
100 ppm GA3...........
500 ppm GA3...........
a 50 fruits were used
b Denotes not tested.

c 610 seeds used.

Unscarified

Scarified

Unscarified

Scarified
o
o

o
o

.

o

.

¢

o
46NoC

o
6

o
o
o

16%
13%

o
o

.

o

.

o

.

2

.

o
o
o
13wo

2%
16%
14%

o
o
4%
3O0Jo
14%

40%

8
o
o

.

o

o

.

o

12
20

150 days

90 days

FRE SH SEED
SOAKING

.

80No

in each test, except as noted.

48%
52%

o
o
2%4oho
8%
4O0fo
12%

Unscarified

Scarified

o

o
.

t

M
.

.

o

o

.

2%
o

o

.

.

.
.

o

4%
o
o
o

4ofo
8%

8%
10%
o
o
o
l°No

16%

0.01
1.0 ppm
ppm
ppm
ABA
ABA
ABA
+ 1...........................
...........................
ppm
GA3...........................
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17/19
-2/15
14/15
(89CS0)
(13%)
(93%)
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TABLE 2

TABLE 3

EFFECTOF GA3 TREATMENTON WATERUPTAKE OF UNSCARIFIEDFRUIT OF COMPTONIA, EXPRESSED AS PERCENTAGEOF
ORIGINALFRESHWEIGHTa

EFFECTOF STORAGEAGEOFFRUIT,PRESENCEOR
ABSENCEOF TESTA,AND WASHINTG
ON GERMINATIONOF SEEDSOF COMPTONIA
GE RMIN'A TION

Soaking time and treatment

3h:
H20 ......................
1 ppm GA3..............
10 ppm GA3..............
100 ppm GA3..............
500 ppm GA3..............
8h:
H20......................
1 ppm GA..............
10 ppm GA3..............
100 ppm GA3..............
500 ppm GA3..............
24 h:
H20......................
1 ppm GA3..............
10 ppm GA3..............
100 ppm GA3..............
500 ppm GA3..............
48 h:
100 ppm GA3..............
500 ppm GA3..............
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STORAGE

°X0Fresh weight
increase

AGE

RE SPON' SE

AND

Testa intact

TREATMENTa

Testa removed

A. Unwashed seeds

16.7
16.7
16.0
17.0
16.3
22.5
23.0
22.9
23.4
24.7
30.5
29.0
30.5
25.5
28.2
32.1
31.2

a Fruits had been stored for 84 days and were weighed
in lots of 50.

Odays:
O ppm
10 ppm
100 ppm
45 days:
Oppm
1 ppm
10 ppm
100 ppm
60 days:
O ppm
142 days:
O ppm
1 ppm
10 ppm
100 ppm
219 days:
Oppm
10 ppm
250 days:
O ppm
10 ppm

GA3....
GA3....
GA3....
GA3....
GA3....
GA3....
GA3....
GA3....
GA3....
GA3....
GA3....
GA3....
GA3....
GA3....
GA3....
GA3....

0/33 (OCXo)
15/23 (65676)
8/10 (80°70)
0/30
5/10
10/14
6/10

29/51 (57Wo)
4/5 (80So)
.

.

.

(0%)
(50°76)
(71CXo)
(60670)

0/20 (0Cro)

12/33 (36Wo)

2/16 (12CXo)
8/10 (80°,7o)
9/10 (90%)

8/10 (80%)
1/10 (10°70)
27/28 (966Xo)

9/17 (53%)
5/7 (71%)

0/15 (O670)

10/14 (71%)

202/206 (98Wo)

Storage age and
xvashing time
B. Washed seeds
grew in a curious manner that is, the cot-ledons
enlargedto twice or more their normal size, ruptured Odays:
the testa, and turned a red-greencolor. The radicle
24 h...........
9/12 (75%)
0/12 (OWo)
48 h
...
11/13 (85%)
either failed to elongate or elongated onls- slightlx,
3/12
(25Wo)
60 days:
and no shoot elongation occurred. The seeds re24 h...........
11/19 (58%)
0/19 (OWo)
48 h...........
mained swollen for mans months and eventuall!
12/20 (60%)
1/20 (5%)
died. Such seeds were scored as not germinating.
All fruits had pericarpremovedaseptically. Seeds with or without testa
The diSerence between these abnormal embrxos
were cultured in tubes on BD medium (BON-NER
and DEVIRIAN
1939) in a
growth chamberat 27 C for 16 h light alternatingwith 19 C for 8 h dark.
and the normal ones that developed when the testa
was removed or when the intact seed was exposed
to GA3was striking (fig. 2).
TABLE
4
THE POSSIBLF
ROLEOF LIGHT
IN SEEDGERMINATIONIN COMPTONI.X.
In none of the experinwents
EFFECTS OF ABA AND GA3 ON THE GERMINATION
OF
with seed germination tests with Comptonia
(periEXCISEDCOMPTONIAEMBRYOSa
carp removed asepticallx and seeds with intact
testas placed in sterile nutrient culture) was there
Treatment
Germination response
an- suggestion of light inhibition of seed germination
O. 001 ppm ABA . . . . . . . .................
. . . . . . . . .
14/18 (780,7G)
or of a light requirement. All tube cultures (e.g.,
table 3) were maintained in a controlled environO. 1 ppm ABA ...........................
15/20 (75°X0)
ment chamber with 16 h light periods alternating
Control
... .
.
.
13/15 (87%)
with 8 h dark. In experimentsin which seeds on the
1.Oppm GA3 ...........................
12/15 (80%)
nutrient medium suitable for successful embr-o cul10.Oppm GA3 ............................
9/9 (100°SO)
ture were placed in total dark for 4 wk, no seeds
germinated. More extensive tests of different light
All fruits had a storage age of 90 days.
regimes were not undertaken.
THE POSSIBLE
ROLEOFINHIBITORS
IN SEEDGERL. w hich contain abscisic acid (ABA).
MINATION.Chemical inhibitors in seeds are a com- americana
were cultured on
mon cause of seed dormancs- in plants, especiallx Excised embrsos of Comptowlia
nutrient agar mediumcontainingvarious concenwoodx species grown in temperate climates. The
inhibitor mas- occur in the pericarp, testa, or em- trations of ABA and ABA combined with GA3
brSYoitself, as has been reported (SONDHEIMER,(table 4). At 1 ppm, ABA markedlsinhibitedgerTzou, and GALSONT
1968) for seeds of Fraxinus minationof the isolatedenlbrsos;lowerconcentraa

a
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tions were ineSective; GA3 at 1 pp] completelv with dewaxing, scarification, and GA3 treatment
counteracted the inhibition to germi]nation caused the germination percentages were low. As in M.
gale,fruit dormancv in M. pensylvanica
is reported
bs 1 ppm ABA.
In preliminars experiments, isolat ed testas col- to be overcome by cold treatment (BARTON1932).
lected from dormant seeds of Comptonia were exDiscussion
tracted with ethanol, purified bs thLin-laersilica
From the data presented here, we can eliminate
gel chromatographx,and tested for AB A-like activitST
using the wheat coleoptile assa. Considerable the following as causes of seed dormancy in Compand BARTON1953; STOKES1965):
amounts of inhibitor were found whichI co-chromato- tonia (CROCKER
(1) impermeabilit) of the sclerified pericarp or of
graphed with a bonafide sample of AE3A, suggesting
z fruit mas be
the testa to water, (2) phs sical constriction imposed
that the native inhibitor in Comptonic
bs the pericarp on the embrso, (3) immaturit) of
ABA.
-BERSOF THE the embrso, (4) phs-siological state of the embrso
EFFECTSOF GA3 ON OTHERMEM:
itse]f requiring "afterripening," (5) a chemical inWIYRICACEAE.
Seed germination in t}hree species of
hibitor localized in the pericarp, or (6) a light reMyrica was sttldied since these spllecies are the
closest relatives of Comptonia.Frecbh unscarified quirement.
Conceivabls-,the lack of germinationin seeds with
fruit of M. gale L. showed behaviior similar to
an intact testa could be due to interference with
Comptonia(table 5) in response to GA3. Unlike
^ respond to a
gaseous exchange, to the mechanical resistance it
Comptonia,
however, fruits of M. gale
affords the embrs-o, or to its impermeabilits- to
natural cold period. In one test, fruiits which had
overwintered on the plant in the fieldLshowed 28%o water. While these factors mas- pla) a role in delas ing germination in intact fruits, it is unlikelsgermination without ans other treatment. This
that thes- are the primars- causes of dormancs in
response to cold treatment was obsferved also b>
Comg7towlia,
because ( 1) in removing the pericarp,
BOND( 1949).
the testa was often lacerated rather severels, yet
In M. cerlferaL., the wax ms-rtle, a tree of disgermination was not promoted, and (2) embrs-os
tinctl) southern distribution in Nort}hern America,
w ith an intact testa imbibed water and ruptured
fresh dewaxed fruit from Florida ge]rminated well
the testa, but still failed to develop normall. The
in the absence of GA3 treatment. T]he percentage
abnormal embrs-o development shown bst these
germination was more than doubled uvhen the seeds
seeds clearls indicates that factors other than simple
were soaked in 500 ppm GJA3for 2it h (table 5).
errs-, M. pen- mechanical resistance or interference with gas exFresh dewaxed fruits of the bas-be
change are involved.
sylvanicaLoisel., were tested for germlinabilitv. The
A large percentage of isolated embrs-osplaced in
unscarified fruits showed a slight res,ponse to GA3
sterile cultures on an appropriate nutrient medium
treatment (table 5). Some scarifiedfruiits germinated
developed quickls-. The presence of the thin memwithout GA3treatment, but the percenltage germinaatment. Even
branous testa around the embryos was sufficient to
tion was enhanced bs hormone treX
impose dormancs. Treatment of the seed after removal of the pericarpwith low levels of GA3allowed
TABLE 5
.

O

DENTON THE
EFFECTOF GIBBERELLIC
ACID TREATM
YRICA GALE
GERMINATIONOFFRESHFRUITSOF MA
NNICA
M. CERIFERA,AND M. PENSYLV!

Speciesand treatment

W Germination

°

M. gale:

3 h H20............................
3 h GAZ(500 ppm)..................
20 h GA3 (500 ppm)..................
M. cerifera (dewaxed):
3 h H20............................
3 h GA3 (500 ppm)..................
6 h GA3 (500 ppm)..................
24 h GA3 (500 ppm)..................
M. pensylvanica (dewaxed):
24 h H20............................
24 h GA3 (500 ppm)..................
M. pensylvanica (dewaxed
andscarified):
3 h H20............................
3 h GA3 (500 ppm)..................
24 h GA3 (500 ppm)..................

60
58
36
44
60
76
ob
5c
16
30
18

specified.
In each treatment50 fruitswere tested unlessotherxvise
<
seedstested.
c 82 seedstested.

a

good germination even with an intact testa. This
responsemight have two explanations:The seed has a
requirementof GA3for growth, or CXA3
counteracts
a chemical inhibitor in the testa. Since isolated
embrs-os do not require GA3 in order to grow, we
conclude that dormanc- in Comptonia is attributable
to a chemical inhibitor in the testa and that GA3destro!-s or counteracts its inhibitors action. Since
w ashing the seeds (pericarp removed) in distilled
water
for 48
did not is
stimulate
it is
is
clear that
thehinhibitor
bound ingermination,
the testa and
not readils-leached. Low-temperaturestratification
was not effective in eliciting germination, apparentlx
having no effect on the inhibitors action of the testa.
One of the most thoroughl- studied seed dormancss-stems involves hazel, Coryllls azellana L., in which
ABA occurs in the seed. Low-temperaturestratification overcomes seed dormancs and treatment of
dormant seed with GAZresults in prompt germination (FR.RNKL.RND
and W.XREING
1966; BRADBEER

b 100

1968). Accordingto WILLI.\MS,
Ross, and BR.ADBEER
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(1973), ABA occurs especiall in the testa of the
seeds of hazel with lower concentrations in the
pericarp and embr-o. Upon imbibition either at
5 C or at 20 C, the ABA level in the seed was reduced by about 60So. Only after treatment at the
lower temperaturedid germinationoccur, suggesting
that loss of the inhibitor was not the only change
necessars-for overcoming dormancy.
Endogenous gibberellin levels increased slightlin the hazel seed during stratification (BRADBEER
1968), but the low-temperaturetreatment stimulated
changes in the seed which allowed gibberellin sD,tnthesis to proceed at a high rate when the seed was
placed at favorable temperatures for germination.
Thus, in hazel, dormancs is attributable first to an
accumulated inhibitor (ABA) and secondarils to
existing or developed blocks to gibberellins) nthesis,
which are released bs low-temperature treatment
or are bs-passedbSrtreatment of the seed with exogenous GA3.The mechanism of action of gibberellin
in this ssstem has been studied b!, PINFIELD
(1968),
PINFIELD
and STOBART
(1969), and JARVIS,FRANKL\ND, and CHERRY
(1968), but the molecular basis
for its action remains unclear.
In another temperate tree species, Acer saccharum
Marsh., WEBB,VANSTADEN,and WAREING
(1973)
demonstrated that ABA is associated with seed
dormancs-.This seed, which germinates after stratification at 5 C, showed a loss of 98(7oABA during
stratification, and changes in gibberellins (first increase, then decrease) and in cytokinins (early increase, then decrease). Other species have a high
ABA content associated with dormancs-.These seeds
respond to GAXtreatment bv germinating or by
showing an increase in gibberellin content during
or after stratification, followed bs- germination (see
review bs WAREING
and SAUNDERS
1971).
Seeds of Comptoniahave features of each of these
examples. Comptowaia
is unusual in that the seed
does not respond to stratification, nor does the inhibitor leach readils from the seed coat. Treatment
of the seed with GA3directls counteracts the efTect
of the chemical inhibitor. AS Xet, no measure of
changes in the seed of endogenous ABA or gibberel-
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lins associated with effective germinationprocedures
have been made.
Thus far we do not know whs Comptonia
germinates in nature. It is important to keep in mind.the
ecological niche that Comptoniaoccupies. It is an
earls- successional species that thrives best in disturbed areas with sand) soil and full sunlight. Comptonia is never found growing in good soil or in
shade. For different reasons, the seeds of mans such
"sun-loving weeds" are dormant. Thes are capable
of persisting in the soil for mans-Xears and germinate
when thes are brought to the surface and exposed to
the light. Perhaps the fruits of Comptotlia
behave in a
similar was-. Assuming that a germination inhibitor
is localized in the testa, the sclerifiedpericarpacts to
prevent the leaching of the inhibitor into the environment, therebs allowing the inhibitor to exert
its influenceon the embrs-ofor as long as the pericarp
remains intact or for as long as the inhibitor retains
its effectiveness.
Because sweet fern does not remain in ans- given
site ver- long, and because ans-establishedindividual
relies almost completels-on root sprouts for extending its range, its fruits function more as an insurance
of survival than as the unit of annual reproduction;
that is, the ts pe of dormancs seen in Comptonia
mas
not have evolved so much to protect the embrAo
from the severits- of its first winter as to ensure the
establishment of new plants at some point in the
more distant future when a major disturbance has
eliminated the parental population. Conceivably,
Coml)tonia
fruits deposited in the soil during earls
succession might be capable of surviving a verslong time, awaiting some disaster to destros the
late successional vegetation that had replaced the
original sweet-fern population.
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